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W-2 Forms are avvailable onlinee for 3 years.  To access yyour W-2 Formm, determine if you are a “FFirst Time Usser” or if you 
havee “Already Reggistered” and follow the appplicable instrructions beloww.  If you are nnot able to acccess the ADPP website or 
expeerience issuess registering, please call the RR Donnellley Help Desk at 1-800-RRRD-HELP (1-800-773-43577). 
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FIRRST TIME USSER (never viiewed your RRRD W-2 Forrm from the pprevious 3 yeears in the AADP 
webbsite): 

 Click on thhe W-2 Stateements link on the HR Xprress log-on paage or go to hhttps://w2.adpp.com. 

 Click on thhe “Registerr Now” link annd complete tthe registratioon process. 

 The Regisstration Pass Code is RRDDON-W2. (NOOTE: All charaacters in this ppass code arere upper case letters with 
the excepption of the nuumber 2.) 

 Verify Yoour Identity bby entering yoour personal innformation: 

 Select “W2 Seervices” fromm the “Servicee” drop down mmenu.

 YYour “Controll number - Emmployee ID” is your RRD employee nuumber.  Remeember -- numbers only andd 
drrop the leadinng zero (if youu have one). 

 The “Control nnumber - Company Codee” is V3L.  

 HHome Zip/Posstal Code is yyour 5-digit zip code.  

 Select applicaable tax yearr from the “Taax Year” dropp down menu. 

 Your Useer ID will autoomatically apppear on thee screen and you will also receive an emmail from 
SecurityServices_NoRReply@ADP.ccom that contaains your Useer ID.  Your UUser ID must end in @RRRDON. 

 Create Yoour Passworrd. Passwordss are case seensitive, mustt be at least 8 characters loong and contaain at least 
one letter and one nummber. 

 Select Seecurity Questions and Annswers.  Answers providedd are used foor resetting yoour password or retrieving 
your Userr ID, in the event you forgeet. 

 Enter Youur Email Adddress – You mmust provide either a workk email addresss or a personal email adddress.  You 
will receivve an email coontaining your Activation CCode. 

 After Registration is coompleted, youu will be redireected to the WW-2 home pagge and will logg in using youur User ID 
(assignedd to you by thee ADP Systemm) and the Paassword that you created. 

 

ALREADY REGGISTERED (previously vieewed your RRD W-2 Formm from the pprevious 3 yeears in 
thee ADP websitte): 

 Click on thhe W-2 Stateements link on the HR Xprress log-on paage or go to hhttps://w2.adpp.com. 

 Click on ““Login”. 

 Enter your ADP assignned User ID thhat ends with @RRDON.  (If you don’t kknow what yoour User ID is, click on 
“Forgot UUser ID?” and provide thee requested innformation.  YYour User ID wwill be displayyed on the scrreen.)  
IMPORTAANT NOTE:  YYour User ID  must end in @RRDON.  If your User IDD ends in sommething otherr than 
@RRDONN, you must register usinng “FIRST TIME USER” innstructions aabove. 

 Enter your password.  (If you don’t kknow what yoour password is, click on “FForgot Passwword?” and pprovide the 
requestedd information.  You will be prompted to ccreate a new password.) 
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